Finally, Professional Grade Video That Won’t Break the Budget

For small conference rooms and huddle spaces that need a simple camera setup, the ConferenceSHOT FX is the perfect solution – an enterprise-class USB camera that plugs into a USB port and simply works with major UCC soft-clients.

The extra-wide field of view allows everyone around a table to be clearly visible. Its USB 3.0 output lets you send uncompressed, high resolution video over USB.

Vaddio’s exceptional video quality elevates meetings without breaking the budget.

ConferenceSHOT FX is Vaddio’s latest fixed USB camera with network manageability, providing professional quality at an entry level price.

- **USB 3.0 Output** – Capable of 1080p/60fps for the smoothest video available; also supports USB 2.0
- **88° FOV (96° diagonal FOV)** – Frame the whole group better with an extra-wide field of view
- **Remote Management** – Includes access to web-based user interface for remote configuration, management, and control
- **3X Zoom** – high definition zoom with configurable presets and manual pan/tilt operation
- **Razor Sharp Image** – Elevate the presentation with image clarity that mass consumer brand cameras can’t reproduce
- **Color Adjustment** – Optimize color for different settings by automatically or manually adjusting color, shading, backlight and wide dynamic range

Back of Camera

- **12 VDC**: 1.5 Amp power connector
- **USB 3.0 Port**: Capable of 1080p/60fps; also supports USB 2.0
- **Ethernet**: IP (H.264) RTSP Video Resolutions 10/100 with RJ-45
- **RS-232 Port**: Provides third party control
- **DIP switches are same as with CS10**: DIP switches – Set IR frequency, IR on/off, and image flip (camera is invertible)

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Worldwide Model Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ConferenceSHOT FX (Black)</td>
<td>999-20000-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConferenceSHOT FX (White)</td>
<td>999-20000-000W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What’s Included:

- Remote control
- 12 VDC, 1.5A switching power supply and AC cord set(s)
- Thin Profile Wall Mount with mounting hardware
- USB 3.0 type A to type B cable, 6 ft (1.8 m)
- Quick Start Guide